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Scsle: l. Strotrgly Disagree
4. Agr€e

2. Disagree 3.Neither Agree tror Disagree
5. Strongly Agree

IQA(l Analysis ofTeacher's Feedback on (lurriculum:

The feedback from Teachen on Curricular Aspects was obtained tkough Structued

Queslionnaire which included l0 questions on various aspests of curriculum and suggestion

for fuiher improvement.

Total 84 teachers responded ard shared their views regarding curricular asperrs of the

institution. Most of the teachers are satisfied with practica of curriculun desig[ and

development and the other aspects rclaled to updating of syllabi for UG and PG plogram.

Majority of the teachers suggested to incorporate value based additiooal courses for skill

enhalcement of the studeots.

s,No. l'a icul{rs

I Curriculum is revised and modified according to the De€ds

The PG curriculum is based on credit-$ade sysem

{ The ootrt€tlt inc4rpcrates covecage oftheoretical atrd p.etical aspec{s wilh employability

atrd skill devclopoetrt.

5 The syllabus ircludcs basic atrd applied asp€cts; the cowse coutents arc delivcrcd tbrougb

vdious teachiryJeardng Bethods.

6 Syllabus also includes topics related to social, rnoral, environmental and ethical values

Provisiol of eleotive course are available to stud€trts & New courses itr&oduc€d as per

tre€ds ed itrcludes sdveced topigs.

lt Nec€ssary suggested refereDces/books are enlisted in tle syllabus for furtlrer reading

9 Curriculum is supplemented with activilies focussed on overall persoralily developmeal

l0 Suggestions from mmbers ofBoard ofStudies like Subject exp€rts,Itrdustsia.lists, Aluooi

and student memb€rs are incorporated in omiculum design and development

Sufficie,lt time and autonomy for fiaming and revision of syllabus are available.
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Table of Satisfied Responses:
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S. No, Attributc Strongly
Agree

Agree Neiah€r

agroe nor
diragr€a

Disagree Sarongly

Disag.cc
Total

I Currlaulum
Rcviaion according
to the necd!

28
(33.7./.)

56

(663W 0 0 0 84

2 33

(39.J%)
46

{54.1W

2

Q.3o/o\

I
(t2%) 0 81

3 Credit€rrd€
syctem in PG

21

(32.6vO
48

(57 .V/o')

6
(7.0v.)

2

(23v")
0 8.1

bcorporrtion of
ThGory rnd
Practical rapectr

37

(44.2v")
46

54.7

I

2( I )
0 0 8,+

5 Use ofva ous

TerchinfLearning
methods

43

(5t.2%)
4t

(48.87o)
0 0 0 84

6 Incl)rporetion of
Life Skills

38

(4s.3o/o\

44

(52.1W
I

lt.2vr)
0 0 8,1

7 38

(4s.3o/o)

43

(51.3olo)

I

(t.2w
I

(1.2%\
8,1

8 EnlistinS of
refere[ce book!

44
(s2.3vo

39

(46.5o/.)

I

2( I )
0 0 84

9 Supplementation of
pelRon.lity
developmadt
rdiviri.t

37

(14.2y,) (55.8olo)
0 0 0

t0 lncorporrtion of
strkeholdcr's
sugg$lions

49

(58.r%)
35

(40.evi
0 (l al
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Ncithcr ilrt .or disgftr
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Q.E Q.9 Q. l0

Sumcicnt timc r d

rutonomy

4

Proltuion of
f,lertive 8nd N€w

cotlrs€s

0

84
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33% . Stm.Slr l[.ts

NdU.r .sre.q di,.grce

. Strorsl! di!.src

Q.l Curriculum is revised and dodified according lo the needs.

Q.2 Suffcierl time erd .utono6y for fr.ming and revisiotr ofsyllabus are .vrilahle.

Q,3 The PG curriculum is based oa credit-grrde system.

3Y.

Di3{gr!

&oh
. Samngly rgEe

. N.ilier .sc Dor dit.rtt
, Dirrsre
, Srrontly dtrgtE
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Di!tgree

Sfon8ll.gr
350/o

. Stmndy rllte

N.iO.r 4r...n di.gir.

. Srrongly di$gE
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t%

. StmDsly rgrs)

Neit[er lgrer nor dilqree

. Stmngly dislgre55%

Q.4 The content iocorporates coverage of theoretical and practical aspects with
employrbility ard skill developmetrt,

Q.5 The sylhbus inclld€s basic and rpplied aspects; the couise contents are delive.ed

tbrough various teachitrg-learning methods.

Q. 6 Syll.bus ,lso includes topics related to social, mor.l, environmertel ard ethical

values.

43vo

' Srongly agrc.

Neitte! rgie .o. di!{gft)e

Dhagrce

. Stroogl) di!r8.€c
51%

lYd

6./0 . Strongli agrcr

Ndtter lgr .or dirrsre
Di!rse

5J%
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46% . Strngly.gn

, N.id.r ltrc. nor dit.grE
. DLr8n
. Sam.dr di.{r.e

Q. 7 Provision of elective course rre avaihble to stud€Dts & New courses itrtroduced ts
per ne€ds .trd ioclude3 ,dvotrced iopics.

Q, E Necessary sugtacated referetrces/books 8re enlisted ir the syllabus for fu rther rerding.

Q.9 Curriculum is supplemeoled rvith activities focussed on ovcrill p€Eonrlity
developmert.
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Q. l0 Suggestions frod nlembers of Borrd of Studies tike Subject cxpertq lrdustrialisis,
Alumni and student members are iocorporated in curiculum design and

development.

. Sirorgly ege

. Ncil6 rgc ior db.p..
' Di!.glr.
. S.mtrdl di!r8rc.

5J%

Suggeslioosl

l. Incorporation ofskill tnd value rdditiotr Courses

2. Motiv.tiotr for interdisciplitrary sctiviiies end courses

3. Populsrizltion ofhogu8ge hb

4, Project bas€d leamhg

5. PDvision for intemship lnd industrial visit in all disciplitres
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